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Birds and builders vie for Basin 
By Lea Mitchell 

For many birds, migration is a way of 
life that depends on the existence of 
wetlands where the feathcred creatures can 
find food and shelter to sustain them dur
ing their migratory nights. Each spring a 
half-million shorebirds find Bowerman 
Basin, 55 miles west of Olympia, as they 
fly north to Artic breeding areas from 
places as far south as Peru and Argentina. 

There are some creatures who would like 
to use Bowerman Basin as an industrial site 
and this would involve filling parts of the 
basin with dirt instead of shorebirds. 
Bowerman Bas in is the last major estuary 
the shorebirds find before their long flight 
toward Alaska. Located in the northeast 
end of Grays Harbor, the 500 acre basin 
has been bathed in controversy for the past 
nine years as peopic have struggled to 
determine t he fate of the area. Developers 
wou ld like to co nvert the nearby airport in
to an industrial site and move the airport 
el sewhere. 

"It is sad 10 see people bartering 
something that can never be theirs," says 
Hermall. "The basin belong~ to the 
wild I i I' e. " 

Members of a 16 agency task force have 
been trying to decide who they think owns 
the basin. Appointed by the Grays Harbor 
Planning Commission , they are presently 
revising the Grays Harbor Estuary 
Management Plan (GHEMP) which 
originally slated several cri tical areas of the 
harbor area to be filled for industrial usc. 
Several members of ['pe Evergreen com
munity including Dr:'Steve Herman, Janet 
Anthony, and Mike Finger have helped to 
instigate the revision. 

Last year. the task force drafted a plan 
which would have transferred 1,700 of the 
2,200 acres of tidelands owned by the Port 
of Grays Harbor to the State Game 

. Department. In return , the port would 
have been granted permission to fill 164 
acres west of the airfield and n acres north 
of it. Last September, during hearings on 
the draft plan, Herman claimed that fill
ing these areas would have resulted in the 
loss of critical roost ing and feeding areas 
for the shorebirds. Just prior to the hear
ings, Anthony and Finger circulated a 
Citizen's Management Plan which propos
ed that development occur only in areas 
where fill would not be required. The plan 
also asked that Bowerman Basin be 
recognized and protected as a bird 
sanctuary. 

This January , two task force members, 
the Washington Department of Ecology 
and the Environmental Protection Agen
cy, withdrew their support for filling areas 
within Bowerman Basin. Consequently, the 
task force went back to the round table. 

Last week, the task force spent three 
days discussing Bowerman Basin. What 
evolved is a step toward protection of the 
basin. They agreed not to permit filling of 
the 73 acres north of the airfield and decid
ed to move the airport to the south shore 
of the harbor near Aberdeen. Relocating 
the airport there will still require 112 acres 
of fill and much of it will cover wetlands. 
There is also the possibility that once an 
industrial site is established on the old air
field, the port will apply for a permit to 
fill 164 acres west of the airport. Herman 
feels that filling this area could adversely 
affect the shorebirds because it would aller 
tidal patterns and reduce the mudflats area. 

The basin is also threatened by areas 
ncar it that have already been filled in. 
Seattle Audubon, Friends of the Earth, and 
the N.W. Steel headers Association have fil
ed suit against the Corps of Engineers for 
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allowing ITT-Rayonier to dunip wood
waste into an area east o f Bowerman Basin 
nea r Paulson Road. The federal suit claims 
that the permit was granted after the fill 
had been deposited. Conservationists a rc 
dcmanding that the fill be removed belore 
the woodwaste leeches into t he basin and 
degrades the environment. 

Unable to voice their concerns are the 
thousands of shorebirds who have been 
migrating through Bowerman Basin since 
the Pleistocene. During their spring migra
tion which peaked around April 25, Grays 
Harbor is a temporary home to more 
shorebirds than any other estuary on th 
Pacific coasl. Up to twenty four shorebird 
species ha ve been seen in Bowerman Basi n 
during the migration but almost 85 percent 
nf them are Western Sandpipers or 

' ·peeps. " 
You can expe rience the migration blitL 

t hi, weekend wlten espec ially high tides 
should cover the mudflals and aid in Ihe 
tendency of the birds to congregate while 
I\;ecling al tb,' ~Jge of Ihe IIlcoming licl~,. 
Herman suggests thai a two ho ur period 
before and after the incoming tide is the 
best lime to look for the birds. On Satur
day the high tide in Bowerman Basin will 
be at noon and on Sunday it will occur at 
1:45. 

To ge l to Bowerman Basin, take 
highway 109 toward Hoquiam and turn lefl 
onto Paulson Road a half miic past t he Ho
quiam High School. A right turn onto thc 
airport road will take you to the airport 
where you can park a nd walk uut toward 
the peninsula. 

If you love t IS P anet 
get ready for Earth Fair 

By Lea Mitchell C rocker Davis, loca l activist .lolene Un-
If thi s is spaceship earth and we are the soe ld, represen tatives from the Thurston 

crew, then we are all going for a ride on County Nuclear Weapons Freeze Cam-
May 5 when we create Earth Fair '84. On paign, and David Ortman from the Friends 
that day we can all celebrate the earth with of the Earth. Several panel discussions will 
music , entertainment, workshops, film s explore the water.. quality of so uthern 
and lectures. Coordinated by the En- Pudget Sound, the status of forestry in 
vironmental Resource Center, Earth Fair Washington s tate, and the ways citizens 
84 is designed to bring people's skills and can become effective in local politics. Film~ 
concerns together in a ce lebration of the shown during Earth Fair '84 will include 
earth. As the new spring growth appears, If YOll Lo~e This Planet featuring Dr. 
it seems appropriate that we too should Helen Caldlcotl and a fifty minute fIlm 
grow through exploring our relationship that .examines the past and present of the 
with the earth. logging tndustry tn the northwest. 

This year, Andy McMillan and Karen The traveller in you can rappel down the 
Mielbrecht, co-coordinators of the ERC clock tower or attend a workshop on 
have emphasized local issues in the event~ bicycles as a means of transportation. 
they have planned for Earth Fair '84. Folks can also tra ve l to music supplied by 
Along with thi s emphasis comes a focus on C iti zen 's Band, Duality Waltz Orchestra, 
active participation in planning for the FX, Paul PriJ1':e, the Market Brothers, and 
future. Travelog. 

Chuck Williams, head of the Columbi a Children arc welcome to celebrate Earth 
Gorge Coalition and au thor of Bridge of Fair '84 and several events have been 
the Gods, Mountains of Firewill discuss planned for them. Jugglers and storytell ers 
"The New Era of Land Protection" in hi s will be on campus tossing balls and tall 
Saturday keynote speech. Following tales throug hout the day. Several nature 
William's speech a series of lectures, walks will introduce children 10 the 
workshops, films,and exhibits will blossom Evergreen woods. Free childcare will be 
throughout the Evergreen campus. available throughout the day . 

Many of the Earth Fair activities will ex- A complete schedule of event s will be 
plore the application of your ideas and distributed at information booths sta rting 
energy in the creation of environmental at 10:00 on Sa t urday morning. Regardless 
policies. Persons addressing citizen involve- of weather conditions, Earth Fair '84 will 
ment will include Audubon lobbyi st Pam blast off at 10:00 a.m. on May S. 
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Original 
greener 
'graduates' 

Judy McNickle 's first day of work at 
Evergreen was Monday. August 7, 1972 . 
Twelve years and over 4,000 news releases 
and 500 HAPPENINGS later, she le:.lVcs 
her post as Director of Informat io n Se r
vices 10 begi n work on May I as a research 
analyst for the Washington State Sena te. 
During her dOlen years here, the college 
has gone from a public relation nigiltma r<.: 
10 a regionally and nationall y respected a nd 
acc la imed institutio n. In the opin ion of 
l1lan y E\ergrceners, Illllch of the creuit for 
that turnaround i, duc 10 Jud y's hard work 
a nd vision. She ha' givcn U' much: 
Tuesday, at Eight. Pi ece PI' My ~l i nd 
Series, Super Sa turday" Trihllte, to J apa n. 
E vcrgreen Ti Illes, I:-. \'L'rg rcen [0 \ prl'" i(lJl<, . 
NEWSl. ETTERS. ReView, . a nu more . 
Th e fo llow in g 4110t". gathercd ill th l' la, 1 
t Wll wcck,. e\prc" apprecial ion fnr her 
gifts. 

/ gil'e lII),sei/credi!for /lwking rll(' hC.I / 
persollllel decisioll TCSC 1'l'er rmll.lI)c/1'r/. 
/ was a/l/{/~er/ <It hOlI" ' Illickh .Il1dy III III 

ar E\·ergreell . She 1111 lire deck rlllllli l/l( al/d 
ha.\'II·1 qllil yN. E\·ery da.\' was jim. " 
Did Nichub , former Director of Informa
tion Services. now with the TumwJt(r 
School Dist riet. 

" The/irsl lillie! l1Iel Judy was her se
cond or Ihird day here anri 'he wa.\" IIlrear/v 
lI'I'IIiJlX ne" :I' I't'if'u.,e.) a~ (/ sile had /;een 
here sillce day 0111'. She was a/ways look
inK hel1eatil the surface 10 see whal made 
Ihis place lick . 

Judy's filliled liS Ihrough sOllie lough 
lill1es. She's always believed thaI Ihe sucial 
and cllilural climale uf Ihis college was 
crilical 10 1171' hea/lh and \'ila/ity of Ihe 
community: we need each olher, and Judy 
has been a prime mover inlirinl(illg 1171' IWO 
loge/her. She deserves a slandinx '0 ' for 
her work'" 
Dean of Students Larry Stenberg 

Plcase W!{! PU.~(' .{ 

Elisa memorial 
Tuesday, May 1 

You are invited tn join in a time of 
celebration of Eiis.! Tissot o n Tuesday, the 
First of May. A service of memory and 
sharing will begin at noon in th e park im
mediately behind the Eva ns Library 
Building. If it rains, the se rvice will be in 
the second floor Library Lobby. The music 
Elisa loved most will be shared during a 
period o f gathering from 11:.10 a.lI1. until 
noon. 

May Day was chosen because E li sa lov
ed flowers and spring and music a nd shar 
ing. At one o'clock p.m. we will celebrate 
the joy she brought to the world in a 
potluck and May Pole Dance. 

If you'd like to help pay the expenses of 
thi s day, please make donations in the S&A 
Office, CAB 305, 866-6000 X6220. 

If you'd like to contribute to a perpetual 
memorial to Eli sa, you can send donations 
to: 

The Elisa Tissot Scholarshi p Fund 
cl o The Development Office 
Mail Stop: L3 103 
The Evergreen State Coll ege 
Olympia, W A 98505 

An organization meeting for the scholar
sh ip fund will be held on Friday, April 27, 
1984, at 9:00 a.m. in CAB 306 (The 
Geoduck Lounge) for those who would like 
to help gather and administer the money . 

NONI'ROI' \ r OR(; . 
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.. Tragedy 

. Vet upset with wire 
service story 
To the Editor: 
I am a member of a large minority popula
tion in the United States who seldom com
menl\ about bad publicity. 

I ha ve persona ll y withdrawn from active 
r3niciration in politics al a ny level and try 
to keep my name ou t of l he rapers. 
However, I was hurt and urse t by a wire 
,erv ice article which was run in the rarer, 
and think it' , about time I say something 
about m yself a nd my many brothers. 

Th e article ahout th e shooting at 
Evergreen College hurt and upse t me by 
rubbing ~a lt in an old, but very fresh 
wou nd. If a nyo ne look s at the article and 
knows what has happened. they can pick 
OU I the alrocity in th e article. Maybe the 
fellow to ld the others "he was a Vielnam 
Veteran" but why publ ish a known li e in 
th e rapers. For thosc readers and jour
nalisls not sure of history. May 1975 was 
the ending date of U .S. troop in volvement 
in Vietnam. Tell me please how anyone can 
graduate from high sc hool in 1975, assum 
ing he do tha t in June , a nd serve in a war 
Ihal w'as ove r . 

Why do we Vietnam Veterans ha ve 10 

keer seeing bad publicity? I don ' t see the 
50 to 80 year o ld peopl e who commit 
criminal acts as being labeled as World 
War II o r Korean Veterans. 

A Very Proud Nam Vet. 
Tom Pearson. 

Domestic 
violence takes 
many forms 
Dear Workers of the CP J: 

to recognize by the VlClim and /o r lhe 
abuser. From the tragic display of abuse 
on our campus last Tuesday we are remind
ed that we all have a responsibi lity to 
sharpen our awareness to the subt le and 
blatanl forms of abuse we participate in . 

In sub tl e and blalant forms of abuse 
there is often the element of one person's 
personal 'power being un respected or 
disregarded . This violation of personal 
power can occur among siblings, homosex
ual lovers , heterosexual love rs, casual ac
quaintances, close friend s , or co-workers 
for example. 

I n last week s newspaper the CP J 
published somethi ng they quoted from me 
as well as my full name, place of work, and 
where I go to school, all without consu lting 
me. Thi s was a violation , and inap
propriate behavior on the part of the CP J. 
I am not using this an an opportun ity to 
ch id e the CP J, because there was o ut stan
d ing work represented in last week's issue. 
I bring to the surface thi s incident because 
as newspaper people you share the same 
responsibility as a ll of us. And Ihal is, to 
be conscientious in our efforts to re.spect 
our oWfl.and olher people' s personal power 
and personal authorit y. 

With sincerity , 
Cheyenne Goodman 

II is common praclice 10 publish jull names 
and occupalions oj sources. Some 
newspapers even publish addresses. When 
peuple lalk 10 us Ihey are eilher giving us 
injormaliun "un Ihe record" or "ojj Ihe 
record. " Unless previously underslood by 
reporler and source, ajJ injormalioll is on 
Ihe record. This means we prinl il wilh Ihe 
name oj Ihe source. II is imporlanl jur Ihe 
inlegrily oj Ihe injormalion prinled and oj 
Ihe CPJ to a(lrihUle injormation ill this 
way. We're sorry we lI1iH'ommllnicated 
about this process. 

Former 
Olympian 
shares in loss 

A rticles were a 
disservice to truth 
Dear Editor: 

. I am reluclan t to criticize you on your 
coverage of Evergreen' s recent tragic 
shootin g; I know something about the 
pressures of deadlines and the need for 
delicacy in covering a ~ t ory lik e that one. 
Additionally, your coverage was superior 
lO the coverage provided by The Olympian, 
although this is, at best, a backhanded 
complimenl. 

What disturbed me abo ut your coverage 
was the inadvertent dislOrtion created by 
lhe sidebar pieces. Although several of Ihe 
pieces were useful, insightful and sensitive
ly wr ilt en, the piece on domestic vio lence 
and the piece on Michael Pimental have 
bothered me great ly ever since I first read 
them. The domestic violence piece does a 
se rious injustice to the meaning and preci
sion of language. Moreover, it serious ly 
distorts the nature of the crime of violence 
against E li sa Tissot. It also distorts the 
nature of her relationship with her at
tacker . The CP J, in this instance, allowed 
itse lf to be used as a vehicle for a cheap 
public relations polemic by Safeplace. 
Their message about domestic violence is 
an important one, butlO graft it on to Elisa 
Tissot ' s murder is opportunistic and unfair 
lo t he memory and circumstances of Ms. 
Tissot's Ii fe and relationship to her 
murderer. As journalism, it fosters a 
misrepresentation of the facts of the 
incident. 

That, coupled with the piece on Michael 
Pimentel, creates a fru strating distortion 
of what seems to have happened on Tues
day of last week. Pimental seems, in this 
coverage, more a victim than does Eli sa 
Tissot, whose life and promise were snuff-
ed out by a woman-hating wacko. Even 
though the illlroduction to the piece says 
that it doesn't seek to excuse, Ihe fact is 
that it does. It is, indeed, important for all 
of us to try to understand men like Michael 
Pimental, but there are a g reat many of us 
who are hurt , cynical, and in pain . We 
don'l however. go around blowing people 
away. Look at the sequence of this passage: 

I wou ld like to commend you on last weeks 
newspaper (Vol. 12, Iss. 20, 4/ 19/ 84). In 
paticular I am referring to the art icles con
cerned with the death of Elisa Tissot. It is 
quite easy to imagine the challenges you 
must have been forced to confront while 
writing accoun ts of Elisa's death, and, 
while expressing a written rellection of 
Elisa's persona l sp;ril. 

"You know, he said, "sometimes I sit 
and dream that I've shot her and 
everything's all right." I stared at him for 

To the Evergreen Commun ity : a moment trying to gauge his feelings. He'd 
Please allow me to mourn with you the said it casually, conversationally, but he 

terrible tragedy that occured on your was hurl." 

campus. "But he was hurt." My God. This was 
Hold fast lO each other and take care of a man who had been hounding this young 

each ot her, for your strength as a com- woman for more than a year after a brief 
munity will help you through these sad I A f I' It was meaningful to see Elisa's death relationship. Poor Michae. s ar as m 

related lo the broader issues it represented, times. concerned , he' s a lousy son-of-a-bitch and 
namely domest ic violence and sexual no amount of wimpy, liberal handwring-
assau lt. In ' th e article, "Domestic ing and obsess ive and self-centered com-
Violcnce," it was accurately pointed out Sincerely, passion is going to change the fact that he 
thal incidences of abuse, in relationships Rhonda Henry willfully took the life of an innocent young 
among the Evergeen communit y, are com- Bainbridge Island woman who had more to offer the world 

~nrl~o~n~. ~S~u~b~t l~e~r~o~r~m~s~o~f~a~b~u~s~e~c~a~n~b~e~d~if~f~iC~U~It~~~(~f o~r~m~e~r :O~~ly~m~p~~t' a~re~s~id~e~n~t~)~~~~~~~, t han a t housa nd like hi msel f. 
1 Sometimes, our desire lo understand 
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understand even those things which are not 
there. The "domestic violence" piece and 
the portrait of Michael Pimentel s truck me 
as part of that process. Unfortunately, 
"understandings" of this kind can lead to 
grave misunderstandings about what real
ly took place. Elisa T isso t' s memory was 
not served by those lWO pieces; neither was 
the truth . 

Sincerely, 
Jaime O'Neill 

Violence against 
women must end 

Dear Edito r : 
Education at Everg reen includes a uni

que opportunity to gain in awareness and 
to rai se levels of communication that are 
not easily found in colleges. In thi s regard 
our passive environment is superior to 
most , but vulnerable. 

The pain injected into the Evergreen 
community [last week] was violence against 
a woman. When violence was made public, 
many wanted to heal, to reach out, as the 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiilliiilliiill~~~~~~~~~~~~====:::::::::~ unity ci rde on red sq uare allowed many 

people to do at noon. The reaction of many 
others was to allow life at Evergreen to go 
on , albeit with a broken trust. 

Violence against women needs to leave 
our community. I ca ll on the organizations 
at Evergreen to renew their efforts towards 
balance and harmony and away from con
nict. This has been done wilh great effort 
in the years thai I have been here and I 
commend all whose movements have been 
directed against violent actions. Perh\lps 
now there a re many cars to list en to them . 

Thanks 

Dear Ed itor : 

I just wanted you to know thal I thought 
the edi tion of the CPJ you put together in 
the wake of last week's tragedy was the 
finesl edition I've seen. And that includes 
all of them from the days when it was call
ed "The Paper" down to the present. Sen
siti ve, thorough, accurate, and legally 
cautious. Francisco's piece [on Michael 
Pimentel]. in particular, ought to win a 
prize somewhere. 
Nice going. 

Will Humphreys 

Education 

Co-op . teaching 
long overdue 
Dear Editor: 

One hopes that Evergreen Dean Barbara 
Smith and North Thurston High School 
Coordinator Marianne Larson agree that 
writing is now too narrowly confined to 
English classes, as the April 12 CP J 
reports. 

One hopes that they also ag ree that: 
- Because the teacher is in such a strategic 
position to mold the child's language 
development, every teacher should be an 
expert language teacher; he is teaching 
language even as he teaches ar ithmetic , 
science, art, music, soc ia l studies or 
physical education. 
- We should not assume that only English 
teachers need to know how to use the 
language, and we should not allow in any 
classroom teachers who lack a mastery of 
it. 

The foregoing is taken from Occasional 
Paper No. 23 published in March 1976 by 
the Cou nci l for Basic Education. Another 
q~ote from the paper does not dispute the 
child's right to his own language but main
tains lhat a knowledge of Standard English 
is necessary to help the child become 
knowledgeable about the world in which 
he lives. The paper outlines what the Coun
cil then considered, and which seems ap
plicable today, to be a sound curriculum 
in Engl ish grammar, including guidelines 
for leachers and parents. 

One applauds,. Evergeen and t he par
ticipating high schools for establishing their 
cooperative teaching program, wondering 
on ly why it has taken so lon g. 

Yours truly, 
Wesley Karney 
Parent 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED FOR 
SENIOR EDITOR OF THE 
COOPER POINT JOURNAL. 
THE POSITION IS fROM 
SEPT. 1984-JUNE, 1985, 
PAID, fOR CREDIT. TURN 
IN LETTERS OF APPLICA
TION, RESUMES AND LET
TERS OF RECOMMENDA
TION TO MARY ELLEN 
MCKAIN, LIB 3227 BY MA Y 
8. 

Judy McNickle, Director oj Tnjormation 

Services McNickle 
Conlinu pd from page I 

"Judy has been a secretary's dream -
a boss Ihat is knowledgeable, organized 
and compassionate. No matter how busy 
she is, I've never seen Iter lurn anybody 
away. People will ojten come into the oj
{ice with lillie or no idea aboul ejjec/lve 
'promolionand organization, and slte'li pa
tienlly lake Ihe time 10 show them the besl 
possible way 10 produce an even t jor the 
good oj Ihe college. Ihe communily and the 
individual. T love her smile, her laugh and 
Ihe deep way she lislens. Site's shown me 
huw a person and an inslitution can be 
Ihoroughly projessional and Ihoroughly 
human. " 
Keith Eisner, Information Services Staff. 

"You'll jind in this newsroom - and 
I'm sure it's Ihe same al KG Y and olher 
media ojjices around lown - Ihat Judy 
McNickle is considered thejinest public in
jormalion ojjicer in the area. " 
Virginia Painter, Olympian reporter. 
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'/ will always be proud to ,be a Greener' 
." . d . . I t uggles that depth of our commitment. 

Letter to the Evergreen "CommullIty, dmgs, an IIltense mternla
l 
sr. t Less easily demonstrated is our commil-

Today marks .my las t work day a t somet imes turned co eague agalils ment to the cause that is Evergreen. For 
Evergreen. After 12 int~iguing and colleague. most of us, this have never been jusl a place 
challenging years, I'm yieldmg to a IIfe- We've strived mightily to find better 10 work or study. It's been a cause 10 fight 
long temptation to work "on the hill': ~nd ways of "lelling the Evergreen story," 10 for _ one well worth the often super ef-
become a more active part of the polItIcal help others understand the mission we've fort s we've been called upon to exert. 

accepted and t he goals we've set, and to d 
process. make ourselves not only acceptable to the It's been a joy to share in thal cause an 

But , I couldn't leave t hi s campus .. . h t ffort to watch lhis col-
stlldents who share our educational vision. particIpate III t a e, . without extending special thanks to those I ' t' mbers but In 

And, thanks to incr.edible efforts by vir- ege grow , not JUS III nu , 
with whom I've worked s closely for so s tature. I'm grateful for a ll I've learned 
long. When I came for my first interview lUally everyone who works or st udies here, he re for all the challenges we've jointly 
'tn 1972, I kllew I wallted to work here we've made Evergreen into a college whose, , • , d 

met, for a ll the " products' we ve pro uc-
before I got to the intimidating doors of excellence is increasingly recognized loca lly ed _ from our successful gradua tes to 
then Information Director Dick Nichol's as well as nationally. f h Y 

What stands out in that effort is not only st imulated fellow educators , rom app office. This place was literally alive with S S d . 'to s to newly enlighten-
the long hours and heavy workloads we've uper atur ay VtSI r 

educational excitment and promise of a ed readers of our laboriously crafted 
ne w way 10 do things right. ca rried though those s urely offer im-

, d d 'ca catalogs. 
We haven't lost that promise. Instead, pressive testimony to our common. e t. - While I ca rry with me no Eve rg reen 

we 've argued, dt'scussed and seml'nared our tion. Instead, it's the unique combmatlon d b II d 
d I degree, I will always be prou to e ca e 

way along, s truggling to polish the dream of highly professional sk ill s and eep y a "Greener" _ and gratefu l to each 01 you 
on wht'ch Foundl' ng' Presl'dent Charles motivated, truly heart-felt devotion 10 h .' s 

for helping me grow into t at presltglou McCann and his team of original deans educational excellence that se ts us apart. title . 
and faculty built this college. It really IS lrue lhat Evergreeners work 

The road surely hasn' t been obstacle harder - be the y st udent s, faculty or staff 
free. Along the way we've encountered in- - than those at most o ther institutions. 
numerable budget cuts (as many as four in Our employee time sheets, faculty contact 
one year!), all too frequent legis lative bat- hours, and slUdent eva luation s and post-
ties for survival, community misunderstan- raduate successes clearl demuJlstrale the 

My enduri~g affection to you all, 
Judy McNickle 
C lass of '72 

Safeplace sponsors rape aw~rA~~~'~s week 
The ThurSlOn Count y CommlsssJOners On Wednesday May Nancy Satz a~Q On Saturday May 5, SAFEPLACE will 

have declared April 29 through May 5, Lynn Grotsky, from SAFEPLACE WIll present a Prevention Workshop at Ihe 
1984 as Rape Awareness Week in Thurston discuss Acqua1l1tance rape. ThIS IS the most 01 ymp i a comm unity Cen t cr. Th i s 
County. The theme of this state-wide event frequent type of sexual assault. They WIll workshop will highlight activities happen-
is "Working Together Against Sexual present theIr workshop at TESC at noon ing in the Thurston County area that strive 
Assuah." To celebrate Rape Awareness and free chlldcare WIll be proVIded. to prevent sex ual assault. The workshop 
Week SAFEPLACE and the Women's Later Wednesday evenlllg SAFEPLACE will include a puppet show by Daniel 
Center at The Evergreen State College are will host it s ,econd annual Communtty Johnson and Cheryl Henderson-Peters to 
sponsoring events for the public Recognition Awards. The ceremony wt,1I teach children about child sex ual abuse, a 
throughout the week, begin at 6:00 p.m. at. Carenegle s demonstration by FIST on self-defense, a 

The evems begin Monday, April 30, at Restau rant, with awards belllg presented performance by the Heartsparkle Players 
the Evergreen State College, with a show- to individuals and groups who have shown for children on saying no 10 unwanted 
ing of "This Film is About Rape" at 7.:30 outstanding support III t he areas of sexual touch, as well as a presentation on the Per-
p.m. There wll be a discussion of the him assaull and domestIc VIolence. . sonal Safety C urriculum of the North 
afterwards wi th Susan de Alcorn of Seat- Th.:re wi ll be two demonstratIons on ThurslOn School District. The workshop 
tie Rape Relief.. Childcare will be provid- self· defense Thursday, May 3 by FIST begins a t I :30 and the public is encourag-
ed. The film will be shown agalll Tuesday (Feminists In Self-Defense TramIng). In - ed to attend. 
May I at noon. struclors from FIST will show segments of Rape Awareness Week will end with 

their classes and will cover verba l asser- SAFEPLACE vol unt eers going door to 
tiveness , breaking holds, ways to fight back door on Saturday May 5 from 9 a.m. 10 

AN ·INVITATION! 
and some martial arts. Demonstralions are 5 p.m. They will carry identification and 
at noon in the TESC Library Lobby and will be asking for your support. All con-
at 7:00 p.m. at the United Methodis t tributions are tax-deductablc . . If our 

The Evergreen Peace and 
Conflict Resolution Center 

invites you to join us in our 
Spring Quarter projects 

Getting It Together:we're making our new center a 
resource center for the entire campus! We need yo~~ help a~d 
ideas to make it work! We're starting a 1ibrary,compJll~g medJ~ 
and networking files, and lots more! Stop by and get Involved. 

'1m ages from Under the Cloud":we're wo~kingon 
a multi-media collage of images of hope and despaIr 
surrounding the nuclear weapons issu~ collected f~om 
members of the Evergreen community. We wIll present ~he f~na1 
product at the end of the quarter. We need your ~ontnbutlons 
of images and skills. Think: pictures, prose,musJc,quotes,etc. 
Co-ordinater: Cliff 866-1400 

Conflict Resolution Workshop: "The Personal Side 
of the Politics of Peace"During Earthfair, May 5th,2-4f.~' 
Immediately following the film, "If you Love this Planet. SJgn 
up at The Peace Center. 

The Peace and Conflict Resolution Center 
In the Basement of the Lecture Halls Building 

Ext. 6314 

Spring Hours: M, T 12-2 
W 10-12 
Th 11-1 
F 11:30-1:30 

C hurch in Olympia at Boundry and Legion volunteers miss you, you can send your 
Way. C hildcare will be provided at the gifts to P.O, Box 1605 Olympia, 

evening demonstration. Washington 98507. SAFE PLACE depends 
On Friday, May 4, Patsy Blackstock , a on community support and your help. 

para-professional counselor at TESC. will For more informa ti on abou t Rape 
give a poelry reading and lead a discussion Awareness Week Events call SAFE PLACE 
o n incest. The reading will begin at noon 754-6300. 

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON 

SUMMER QUARTER '84 
JUNE 18-AUGUST 17 

A SUMMER 
SESSION THAT 
FITS! 
• Residence credit courses 

in almost every field 

• Maximum lull -time tuition $434 

• Flexible schedulIng 

• Intensive language courses- up to 
a lull year's credit 

FOR INFORMA nON 

Call toll-free 800-831 -2008 



Pornographic images everywhere Criticism oj au'diences is un/air 
By Brad Aiken peers! Some of them were starring in a By Allison C. Green 

Images of violence against women confront us nearly everywhere we look, as I found 
when I toured my neighborhood recently. 

"Horrible end for the hooker who saw too much." 
"Sex kitten was killed in her lo'ver's embrace." 
"Wild orgies climaxed the nympho's murder." 
I saw these headlines, not on the x-rated racks, but on detective magazines. In 

photographs on the same covers, men threatened bikini-clad women with guns and knives . 
Book covers in the drug store displayed women in low cut dresses embracing rugged 

men. Titles across the top read, "Irresist ibl e Intruder," "Gentle Possession" and "Un
conquered ." I was appalled at the racism of a cover depicting a male Native American 
in leathers and feathers holding a Caucasian woman under the title "Savage Ecstasy." 

Three detective novels nearby all j .,xtaposed women undressing or undressed with guns . 
When I hit the record store I was not surprised to find a painting of a nude woman 

with a bullfighter's cape and black high heels facing a snorting bull. ~ 
That trip made me realize that accepted images in our society are not all that different 

from the ones on pornographic magazines. And that I don't have to step into an x-rated 
theatre to see scenes depicting men violating, hurting and intruding on women. 

But the next question is , how powerful is media? I read an artiele in the Seattle Pos/
Intel/igencer recently about an actor who played the bad guy in a Little House on the 
Prairie episode. He also made commercials for a grocery store. After the episode was 
shown, viewers inundated t he store wit h letters demanding t hat the actor stop promoting 
the store. They said he was an evil person and a bad influence. Viewers actua ll y confus
ed the actor with the character! 

Still image, have a similar but more subt le power . Their endless repetition worms its 
way into our psyc hes. 

There is a certain attitude among a few 
individuals involved in the theatre at 
Evergreen that I find disturbing. This at
titude concerns Olympia audiences, and 
their appreciation for "what little enter
tainment they get" being in the desolate 
backwoods of the Pacific Northwest. A 
small number of individua ls that I associate 
with over in the Communications Building 
believe that Olympia audiences are depriv
ed of any sort of excellence from theatre, 
and consequently take what they can get 
(good or bad) with a standing ovation. 

Over the past weekend, I heard the same 
comment concerning the general public in 
regards to the student production of the 
Duality Waltz. The persons who said this 
contributed the musical's success to the 
"fact" that the "starv ing Olympia au
dience" will accept anything. One of them 
went on to inform me as to why she was 
disappointed. 

Well, what did she expect? Certainly not 
a Broadway musical; something along the 
lines of Sweeny Todd? These were her 

WashPIRG reports 

musical production for the first time. 
Maybe it was the music, or the dialogue? 
It could have been. But think, for a mo
ment, of the chore that was unllertaken 
when Nick Lewis wrote the story, words, 
and music. Since 1947 only five authors of 
Broadway have taken on such a task . 

What is unreasonable to me is to say that 
the Olympia audience is a push over. I have 
heard it too many times for it to be a valid 
personal · opinion. Standards are set by 
what we've grown accustomed to expect. 
When you give it your best shot, and hit 
your ma'rk, then you can be expected to do 
one beller the next time. And "one better" 
doesn't mean New York here we come, or 
that we should even be compared with 
Equity houses . It doesn't take an avid 
theatre-goer to see that there is a big dif
ference between us, and a two million 
dollar Braodway production. 

Congratulations to the Duality Waltz 
Production for (in my opinion) a good 
show. 

These images reinforce certain lies about women. I) That women's sexuality is or should 
be subordinate to men's. 2)Women get pleasure solely by pleasing men and not themselves. 
3)Women want to be raped and like it. 4)Women deserve to be tortured and murdered. 

Those headlines from detective magazines talked about "nymphos" and "hookers" 
dying in horrible deaths. They labeled women in reference to their sexuality ami then 
hurt or ki lled them. But there is no justificat ion for mistreating these women. As Helen 
E. Longino writes, "Since nothing is alleged to justify the treatment of the female 
characters in pornography save their womanhood, pornography depicts a ll women as 
fit objects of violence by virtue of their sex alone. Because it is simply being fema le 
that , in the pornographic vision, justifies being violated, the lies of pornography, are 
lies about all women." 

P~one s,:,-les decel?f~}T~~ in Washington State. 
Complied by Ceu Rathffe In January, Sen. Al Williams (D- Seat-

And thi s is why pornography i,., libelous. It defames the characters of a ll women sole
ly because of their gender. 

Maybe you're co nfused now about my definition of pornography. It no longer seems 
to apply just to those explicit publications meant for adu lt s. Pornography means the 
"writing" of "captive women" or "prostitutes." Those are its word roots. So I define 
pornography as representations, usually of women, that equate sex and vio lence. 

I have shown that I) images all around US show us violent views of women's sexuality 
and/ or associate sex with violence, 2)the power of images to affect us is profound and 
3)pornography is libelous against women. 

These are a few reasons to suppress pornographic images. These images infiltrate us 
with a message that is a crime against human life, 

Two weeks ago I wrote on the Firs t Amendment. On a practical levcl, I'm not sure 
we should give t he federal government t he right to control pornography. But on a local 
level, we have every right to picket, boyco!t and advert ise against it. By applying pressure 
to businesses we can see that these images are effectively removed from our view. This 
is not blinding ourselves to reality, but creating a healthier environment in which to grow. 

Pornography has become much more violent in the last two decades. By suppressing 
the hard core pornography within our commun ities and protesting aga inst individual 
cases of offensive covers in non-pornographic material, we can work toward a less violent 
atmosphere . We can't suppress every negative image, but we can show our power to 
suppress key images and set an example to store owners, distr ibutors and producers. 

Greenerspeak By Shannon O'Neill 

It is estimated that by the end of 1984 
half of America's households will own 
their own phones. The stakes are enormous 
as count less domestic & foreign companies 
rushing to make the consumer kill. 

The need for state legislation to protect 
telephone buyers, became apparent after 
WashPIRG conducted a survey which 
revealed widespread use of deceptive prac
tices in telephone sales. 

An example: often push-button phones 
are sold in packages which claim they use 
"tone" dialing, when, in fact, they are not 
touch-tone phones. Touch-tone is increas
ingly needed by many people in order to 
access special services such as low cost long 
distance and banking by phone. 

Furthermore, many telephones are be
ing sold in violation of the Federal warran
ty law which required the pre-sale 
disclosure of the terms of a warranty when 
one is offered. 

Last fall, WashPIRG volunteers testilied 
twice before the Joint Select Committee on 
Telecommunications, which was establish
ed to investigate the impact of the breakup 

What is the value of a liberal 
arts education? 

tie) and Reps. Ken Jacoben and Seth Arm
strong (D-Seattle) introduced the 
Telephone Buyer's Protection Act. 

The Act requires the pre-sale disclosure 
of the signalling method used by the equip
ment, and general description of the ser
vices which can be accessed by it. The full 
text of any written full or limited warran
ty offered must also be provided, along 
with the disclosure of who is responsible 
for repairs and the standard repair charges, 
if any. 

WashPIRG students from TESC and the 
University of Washington continued to 
testi fy during the legislative session in sup
port of the bill. At one hearing PIRG 
representatives passed around samples of 
telephone packages that illustrated the 
survey results. The packages neither men
tioned a warranty, nor defined the dialing 
method. One box carried a picture of a 
touch-tone phone, while inside was a rotary 
model. 

The Act passed overwhelmingl} in both 
the House and Senate by votes of 73-25 and 
39-8 respectively. 

Randy Tillery, HUll/Oil Beilli!, Kari L. Colts, Ecological 
Agriculture 

Barry Foumies, No Label Kristina Klawiller, HUll/ail 
Development 

Blf!. RecognitiOIl: Politics oj Dog 

"It gives you the privilege of being 
able to cr iticize people without hav
ing to be a member of their 
economic class . Also it' " a grea t 
topic of conversation!" 

Page 4 

"Education is nothing without ex
perience. A liberal arts degree isn't 
anything without experience. A 
degree in liberal Arts doesn't pay 
the rent. I mean, how many ex
greeners do you know that work at 
Pizza Haven? I don't think you can 
go to school expecting to get out 
and make a lot of money with on
ly a 4 year education. Education is 
for your mind , not your 
pocketbook. " 

"Why does there need to be a 
distinction (segregation) between 
vocational and Liberal Arts educa
tion? It tends to separate our 
culture into different classes: 
manual laborers and elit e intellec
tuals. I know I'm over
genera li zing. but we need to re
evaluate the value of any educa
tion. Are we helping individuals lill 
their lives with understanding and 
f.ind meaningful work for 
themselves, o'r are we raising cat
tle to keep our socio-economic 
sys tem alive? (Be aware of 
Capitalism!), , 

The Cooper Point Journal 

"In reference to Evergreen, you are 
able to express yourse lf without be
ing just a number. Besides just be
ing able to develop your mind you 
are able to develop your personali
ty. In a liberal arts college you are 
able to go out into the real world 
and actually dcal with it." 

"Hey, man, a liberal arts education 
is very nice and everything, but it's 
a dog-cat-dog world out there, I'm 
telling you." 

April 26, 1984 

-- \ -........ .. 
- ''; ... ....-.. 

'Duality Waltz has good performances-, s,hakey focus ' 
By Dean Batal' joins QM early on to see how things will worth the admission price alone. cented or appropriately overpowered the 

I turn out. MaCkay as Duality all but steals the right moments. Combined with Austin St. 
"The force that binds chemicals together Duality'S band of nasties tries to hinder show. He perfectly torments, taunts, John's choreography, many images were 

is love, as far as I'm concerned." the searchers in their quest. Darkness, teases, and tantalizes I Am and the au- indeed striking. 
With that thought, Nick Lewis brought Fear, Lies, and Despair stand in the way, dience. Like a hyped up Mr. Hyde, All this demands a response, and that ' s 

his stage creation to a near close as the cast but eventually QM and his friends find Mackay contorts his body and voice to pro- where the show can leave one frustrated. 
of The Duality Waltz prepared for their Lewis (the author), who has been in the or- duce a classic character. If there is a Duali- The music is smooth enough to keep us 
bows. After five performances, Lewis' chestra pit all the time. Lewis, I Am (he /y Waltz Jl ("'ld then, of course, a Duality listening, but not extremely memorable, 
original rock musical comedy (as presented gets his name back), and love sum up the Waltz 3-0) however well performed by the Duality 
by the Evergreen Student Theatre Group) story's message with a song, •• Love I Am I hope Mackay is the center. Waltz Orchestra. Many of the lyrics were 
completed its premiere showing as ap- A Singer." lost in the sound system, but enough came Other standouts include Kenan Kelley as 
preciative viewers voiced approval. - through to keep us informed. However, at fire, who manages to be Tim Curry, Mick 

The Dllality Waltz visited Evergreen's Du,ality Waltz has a crucial problem. It the end of each number we are left wonder-Jagger , and Jim Morrison all at once; 
Experimental Theatre from April 19 demands that the viewers decide whether ing why it was sung and where things were Kevin Mercer who, as Urth, becomes an 
through the 22. The made-for-Ev.ergreen they agree or disagree with the various oversized Bam-Bam from The Flints/ones advancing. 
production told the tale of a character's philosophies that abound in Waltz . But the This feeling develops at the end of most and obviously enjoys every minute on 
search for his author. It certainly was an play does not offer its own answer. stage; and Randy Silvey, whose character 
experience. It certainly was a journey. But If Lewis feds that "the force that binds of Death becomes, with the help of an un-
it is difficult to voice a response to the chemicals together is love," he disqualifies credited back-up, a three foot tall menace 
show. his opinion with "as far as I'm concern- a nd a great dancer. 

Jason Turner played "I Am," whose cd." He doesn't seem to know if his deci-
name is soon changed to "Question Mark" sion matters, nor does he seem to care. 
(QM). While watching T. V., he learns of Through The Duality Waltz, all he rea lly 
cosmic consciousness and desires to know wants to do is let us know how things are 
his origin. Duality (portrayed by Doug "as far as he's concerned ." 
Mackay) tries to prevent this by leading I This is not to take away from t he true 
Am into Dualityville. Once there, QM good points of the show. To begin with, 
(after the name change) meets a number Turner and Mackay both do great jobs in 
of other folks who also desire a meeting the lead roles. Turner's voice carries him 
with the author. through I Am/QM. His singing displays 

Water wants to complain abou t the bad lots of variety (he handles ballads excep-
jokes. Fire wants another solo dance. Air tionally well) and his "who am I" state 
yearns for more intelligent dialogue. Urth throughout most of the play is believable. 
thinks the whole thing is very exciting and His Stevie Wonder impersonation is almost 

Director Rick Powell staged the action 
with appropriate insight. The script gave 
him some rough spots (during the initial 
journey, scenes suddenly stop almost 
before we realize they've begun). Powell 
allowed the actors room for individual 
character developments and inprovisations, 
but kept things tightly reigned and nicely 
varied. 

Trish Treloar's costumes and Toby 
Beck's lighting added 
beautiful visual treats. Outfits nowed well 
with their characters, and lights gently ac-

scenes, too. 
During the show we have fun, but at the 

end we feel as one does during the final 
seconds of an amusement park ride. We're 
glad we shared in the experience, but as we 
renect we admit we're not sure what has 
happened. Noting that there was nothing 
uniquely special about the excitement, we 
exit the ride $1.50 poorer and a little 
confused. 

A song lyric in Waltz criticizes those who 
"fall down and worship the singer and 
don't hear the song." Yet Lewis seems to 
only want to voice his thoughts. He is the 
singer, What is the song? 

Unfortunately, Duality Wal/z is not sure 
of its goa ls, and we're left somewhere in 
between. r 

Multi-media dance 'Double 
Exposure' opens Thursday 

KAOS-FM Public Affairs 

By John Kersting 

"Double Exposure" . is a multi-media 
dance production that will be presented in 
the Experimental Theatre of The Evergreen 
State College at 8 p.m. on Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday, May 3rd, 4th, and 5th. 
There will also be a 2 p.m. matinee per
formance on Sunday, May 6. 

"Double Exposure" will feature a varie-
. ty of new dance works by Evergreen artists 

including the primiere of "Habitat," a 
multi-media collaboration choreographed 
by faculty members Ed Groff and Karen 
Scherwood. "Habitat" is formed with an 
original musical composition by James 
Stonecipher and special set design by facut
Iy member David Malcom. 

Are you going yet? What!! Well, you 
may find it interesting that "Double Ex
posure" includes two choreographed pieces 

by Evergreen students Lara Macintosh and 
Jennifer Sargent. And, for you Vidiots, the 
winner of the Northwest Film and video 
Festival - "creation File" is included in 
the collaboration. "Creation File" was 
created by Greeners Peter Randlett and 
Guy Guillet. 

The coordinaters of "Double Exposure" 
are Evergreen faculty members Karen 
Scherwood and Ed Groff. Karen has 
taught movement at Evergreen for four 
years. Ed has been teaching here for the 
last three years. Both are graduates of 
TESC and feel a strong affinity for this 
school and its students. 

The cost for this event is $3.50 for 
Students and Senior Citizens, $5.00 
General Admission . On opening night, 
there is a 50 cent discount on all tickets. 
Reservations are recommended, and you 
can call 866-6000 ext. 6070. 

BRIEFCASES & PORTFOLIOS 
(Samsill & Airway) 

10% OFF 
---=--.. 

The Evergreen State 
College . Bookstore 

...... _______ Good through 5/2/84 -------' 

/KOISEQ.} 
IU~L---__ ---

I __ SALE 

BEST PRICES EVER! 

Olympia Food Co-op 
921 N.Rogers·open daily 10-7-0Iympia 754·7666 

Once again, KAOS-FM brings local, 
regional, national, and international public 
affa irs to the airwaves of Olympia. "Edi
tion 12" brings you twelfth hour program
ming that it interesting, informative, and 
just maybe something you can do 
somet hing about. KAOS News, 
WashPIRG, The Peace Center, and The 
Northwest Indian Center work together to 
keep you informed. 

I f you would like to help produce public 
affairs programming or news on KAOS, 
we want to see or hear from you today! 
Take part in our community through 
KAOS-FM. College credit is available to 
students of TESC. For more information 
or to give feedback, please call 866-6822 . 
KAOS-89.3 FM. 

Monday, April 30, 6:00-6:30 p.m, 
Women 84, special program of the U.N., 
Part I - Women's participation in 
UNICEF and The Fund for Population ac
tivities. Part " - The liberation 
movements ANC (African National Con
gress) and SW APO (Southwest African 

lSAl • MCAT • GRE 
GAE PSYCH· GRE BID 

ItIAT • GIlAT· OAT 
OCAT • PCAT • VAT 

SSAl • PUT· ACHIEVEMEIiTS 
SAT • ACT • TOEFL· MS.P 
un MED BDS • ECFMG 

FlEX • VQE • IIDB • RII BDS 
CPA • SPUD REAOIIIG 
~-+l.MPlAN 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
't1-! Prepilf.lll,on Specialists 

Since 1938 

Fr. & Sat. 
Apr. 27 & 28 

Isaac Scott 
R&B 

Cover $3.00 

Pool TUies. PiUIIl. 

210 E 4th 786-1444 

The Cooper Point Journal 
( 

Peoples Organisations) discuss the situa
tion of women under Apartheid. Rev. 
Desmond Tutu, leader of the Council of 
Churches in South Africa will speak at 
Evergreen on April 30 in the Recital Hall 
at 3:00. 

Tuesday May 1st. 6:00-6:30 State 
represenative David Cox meets U. W. Pro
fessor Giovanni Costigan at the Teach-Ion 
Central America. Recorded on April 11. 
Produced by KAOS News and Friends. 

Wednesday, May 2 6:00-6:30. Binah 
McCloud of The Northwest lndian 
Womens Circle tells of her journey to 
Nicaragua and Honduran refugee camps. 
Kate Thompson and David Reed of 
Cultural Workers and Artists for 
Nicaragua, give their perspectives on this 
troubled region. 

Thursday, May 3 5:30-6:30. A presen
tation of The Evergreen Peace and Con
nict Resolution Center. 

Friday, May 4 5:30-6:30 WashPIRG, the 
Washington Public Interest Research 
Group brings local and regional issues to 
light. 

A practical 
alternative ... 

H<t1l1l1g lrou tll(, landmg a summe r jo b thdllJilY'> 

h lq tluCkc,? Npe d CI beller <l1 1f'lnilh ... e I h ,Hl ... . mUlIl'r 
5C 11 00i? T llPn wny n OI try t hfl For(>S I Se r'J,rp S75 a 

week Hax Irce} ou td oo r w urk e)(pf' flen Cf' tlf'S" 
mountain rllt and (l tree p laCf> 10 liang yo ur 11<11 
Wurk. 1tl' ~ summer c learing tlail s ro.'s !o r ") (j 
Cillnps'les and IClS lf'flflq d o acl,cOlJn l ry e n11 C wltll 
t h e pu bliC 111 Il l(' Edyle C ap WIiLle , /ll>~S 1 ! 11/1~ dbout 
I I II !) IlT1por ia nt W() I~ ,HId II hp~l l,,> f(IPPIIIQ 

hlil gefs 

Contact the Co -op Educallon Office 
For more tnformallon 

Robm Gllschlag 01 tM fOlest Service Wilt 

be on campus for Ifltervlews Apr il 30 & May I 

Volunteer for 
WILDERNESS 
Eagle Cap Wilderness 
Wallowa -Whitman 

Nationa t Fores t !e 
Pa~e 5 

, 
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Fris ees 
fly at 
festival 

B) Gary Burris 

Despite inclement weather conditions the 
Flying Disc Festival took place as schedul
ed this past weekend . The weather may 
have kept away many spectators but a few 
diehards braved the wind and rain. A good 
field of contestan ts participated . 

The competitive events were seperated 
into 2 divisions: the open, for players with 
previous competition experience, and the 
novice, for those persons without previous 
competition experience . Disc Golf got 
under way first thing Saturday morning 
with preliminary rounds. Finals were held 
Sunday morning. In the novice division 
Evergreen's own Benjamin Lincoln, Sam 
Logan, and Jamie Bratton placed 1st, 2nd , 
and 3rd respectively. Lowell Shields won 
the open division with a combined 2 rounds 
(36 hole) score of 100. Randy Silvey 
(TESC) placed 4th with a score of 107. 

The second event, Maximum Time aloft, 
took place with a good wind, aiding the 
throwers. The novice division was won by 
Sam Logan (TESC) with a time of 8.14 
seconds. He would have made a very 
respectable 3rd if he had been competing 
against the experienced throwers. Winning 
the open division in this even t was Don 
Bishop with a time of 11.0 seconds. Ran
dy Sil vey (TESC) placed 2nd and Brian 
Si lvey (TESc) placed 3rd. 

On Sunday afternoon the Freestyle com
petition took place afte r the golf finals. It 
was again windy but this time the wind was 
a disadvantage to the players. This was 
probably the most exciting event to watch 
with competitors spinning discs on finger
nails, around backs and under Ic!!s. 
Freestyle is done in groups of two with one 
player thre wing the disc to his partner who 
does a few tricks and then throws it back. 
The disc goes back and forth between the 
two for a five minute period. The Evergeen 
learn of Todd Denny and Randy Silvey 
won this event with a nicely executed 
routine. 

I must admit that I had my eye on one 
of the ot her spectators. At first she was just 
sitting on the grass relaxing and taking it 
all in. Her name was Dana, I later found 
out, and she seemed to love frisbee. Dana 
cou ldn 't seem to stay still whi le the com
petition was going on, she appeared anx
ious, and had to get up and walk around. 

Freestyle takes imagination 

I could tell by the look in her eyes as she 
watched the disc fly bet ween the freestyle 
competitors, and by the way she would 
drool and bark every time a disc came near 
that she was eager to get out there and join 
in the fun. Someone told me that after the 
Freestyle prelims Dana would be putting 

Disc golfer aces tree 

on, with a little assistance, a canine 
demonstration. While the freestyle event 
was fun to watch I couldn't wait to see 
Dana do her stuff. This little dog was less 
than a foot tall but she loved to run and 
jump. She also possessed a rare quality in 
that she was willing to give up the disc once 
she had brought it back . Most dogs will 
hold on to a disc, stick, or ball, but not 
Dana. She wanted to chase it again. Dana 
made several long runs displaying moves 
of which Steve Largent would bc proud. 
Dana's best move was the y, turn in the 
air, back-somersault, with a V. twist -
simply fantastic to watch. 

After Dana's one dog show the distance 
took place. Brian Si lvey won with a toss 
of 121.6m. Randy Silvey came in 4th with 
a throw of I 16.6m. Randy Silvey also won 
the overall open division title with one 1st, 
one 2nd, and two 4th place finishes. All in 
all the tournament, and Dana, was a great 
success . 

WASHPIBG 
REFUNDS AVAILABLE APRIL 23-MAY 4 

The $2.50 WashPIRG fee is refundable to those who 
choose not to support PIRG at Evergreen. 

Refunds will be available for two weeks to 
those students who have paid the fee this quarter 

and who provide their name and student ID number. 

WEEKDAY 
REFUND TABLE SCHEDULE 

CAB 
Monday-Friday 11 :00 am to 1 :OOpm 

LIBRARY LOBBY 
Tues-Wed-llus 5:00pm to 7:00pm 

The Washington Public Interest 
Research Group 

~Booters lose close one 
...; 
o The Evergreen Men's Division I soccer 

team lost a close game 2-0 to Doc's Sport 
Shop, April 21, dropping their record to 
3-2. Evenly played until the last 15 minutes, 
the game changed course when an 
Evergeen player received a ' red card and 
was ejected from thegame. This forced the 
squad to play one man short for the final 
stretch. This was all the advantage needed 
for Doc's to take a quick I goal lead . The 
Evergreen team kept up intensity but was 

unable to overcome the loss of a player and 
the one goal deficit. In an attempt to tie 
the score with o-nly a few minutes left the 
Evergreen defense pressed up to put 
pressure on Doc's defense. Doc's took ad
vantage of this offensive game with a quick 
count-attack causing the Evergreen defense 
to run back with the play, putting the game 
out of reach. The Evergreen team's next 
game is Sunday, April 29, against the 
Legion Inn at 1:00 in Aberdeen. 

Sailing team ta es secon 
Top women sailors from British CQlum

bia, Oregon, and Washington, met in 
Eugene, Oregon this past weekend to com
pete in the eliminations for Women's Na
tionals. Representing Evergreen were A 
fleet skipper and crew, Leanne Mans and 
Sue Siemens and B neet skipper and crew, 
Barb Gimlin and Sandy Campbell. 

With an overall pl<\cing of second for A 
fleet and third for B fleet the Evergreen 

*'WJLDLANDS~ 
'RESEAIlCH 

SAN FRANCISCOSTATEUNIVER.SITY 
EXTENDED EDUCATION 

Summer & Fall '84 3-14 units 
Join 8 Backpacking Rel.arch Team 

In the Mountain Wei' or Alalka 
On-site explorations to preserve: 

• Wildlife Species 
• Wilderness Environments 

Course details: 
WtLDLANDS RESEARCH: (408) 427-2106 
407 Atlantic Ave., Santa Cruz, CA 95062 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• WESTSIDE SHCFPING CENTER • • • • • • Hours 8-9 Daily • 
: 10-7 Sundays : 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

combined teams took third place, missing 
second by only one point to the Universi
ty of Oregon. Universi ty of Washington 
took first place and will represent our 
district at the Women's Nationals in 
Chicago. 

Due to a protest involving one of the 
other teams, Evergreen may be eligible for 
second place. 

open til: 

Thurs. 

120 N.Pear 943-9849 

ALL WAYS TRAveL seRVIce, 11It:~ 

WE50TSIOE SHOPPING CENTER 

OLYMPIA. WASHINGTON 

Thursday May 10, 1984 

943·870' 

943.8700 

Women in Sports: 
Issues and Answers 

The Evergreen State College will host 11 educational 
workshops on political, social and economic issues on 

women in sports. 

Price: $40.00 (includes lunch) 
Evergreen Students $10.00 (without lunch) 

or 
Exchange volunteer hours for free admittance 

Contact Pam Harris at C. R. C. 302 or call X 6530 

\i ~ 6 - - - - _ -. 

be down from Thursday, April 26 I 
Monday, April 30. 

During this time we wiII be installing a hard
ware upgrade to a Data General MV8000 syslem. 
It is hoped that Ihis change will significantly im
prove our response time and allow us to prOVIde 
the lype of service we would ltke. 

The library will mainlain regular hours for 
these days, but we will be unable to do any 
recalls. searches, reserve maintenance, clC. We 

for your palClence 

--- - ~ -

Swiss Hike '84, a I \\'1) week vacation tour of the 
SWISS Alps, IS scheduled for Iwo ideal summer 
lImes: June 30 through July 14 and Augusl 4 all inl~rcSled persons t~ lelllUrmn Il~d 
~hroUgh Augusl 18. Slarling with Iwo days in 1984-85 curneu . 

S 
UTlch, Ihe business and financial capila l of about the h d Ie individual Sl 
wltzerland, the route meanders in and faculty s~ . e u lhis year there will 

som f h s. [or adVISing" . s in C 
e 0 I e most scen ic area f h' Cap Wildernc ., . ational presenlatlon 

Swilzerland Ih B' s 0 sout caslerll In Africa, 24 countries Irom' eastern serl'es of mform I f om each specIalty 
• e emma and GOBhard re . . h h d h I :~~~~~E~~~~~~~~;;;l:~' I forest ,n . r 10 end in the beautiful Id' f glOns,. WIt at ree year roug t. n IVl(J£aHl l"al lOna f cooperative t08 and 110 by facuralYduale program an.d 

o City 0 Lucerne The . d 100 000 I O[flce 0'1 g, II tour accomodates ilself to boll th h' h . • an esttmate , peop e have will be In the .00 m on ApTl Core program, . ram FacullY WI 
h'k . h 1 e Ig -country t d t d hIM I' . OregOn ·ooa.m.lo5. p. v',eW' Certificat lonprog.·. cluding 

I er, wit a series of 3-5 hour day h'k d. s arve 0 eat. n a I, an estl EducatiOn from 9. d Tues.) lO \\lter . f theIT area In 
Ih~ more casual walker who prefers I ae~ita~f 100,000 children. will die. of starv 30 and May I (Mon. a~is summer. A slide a brief overvieW 0 lanning wilhin 

A
"gllhatsceceomg Idn the fascmaling mountain villages. unless someth1l1g IS done thI S year. A pl'lcants [or pOSlllonslderness area and ~~~,imel1(1 future progral~ P areer pathways, and m I e WI - tWO-year cyc es, C • . There will alsO 

o allons are in comfortable family- of 150,000,000 people in Africa face s o[ scenes from 11 '11 be shown at _year chOices. 
owhned and operaled , small three sta~ ho-tels vation or hunger. . s available WI d re ' 10 mesh year-lO "d I questions and gel 
w Ich fealure delicious I I .. _ ' . . . pOSlllon I cations an mo lime to answer ind\VI ua. The schedule is 
leader is L di. oca. eUlsme. The lour You can help relIcve hunger. J01l11l1 each day. APP I COop Ed., Lab generat adVISIn g. 
Sw 't I d Yh a Garrell:LIPP, a nalive of fourth annual CROP HUNGER Ware available In . I zer an w 0 grew up m a fam'l f hY folloWS; . Masler of Environmcn-
enthusiasts. Travel ' S' I I yo . I 109 and walk to fight hunger both here 10-1 t: Core programS, 
_ m wltzer and IS vIa Ihe S d' H ma\l\lIes I fabulous Swiss Railway and B overseas. un ay, May 6, 1984 start1l1g I Sludies; u . . Language anl 
f . us system, nOled S d' 01 . . h S h la r d SOCIal Theory, 
or Itspunclualily and lop-nolch service. All .. ta lum, ympla Hlg cool I t -12: APP Ie . E ressive ArlS. . t 

Irav.el IS.1n res~rved space. This comforlably- ralton at 12:30, walk at I :30 p.m. Cullure Cenl
er

, xp Studies ' EnVITonmcnla 
paced h k f t2-1: Nalivc Amencan ' 
Iw ' I Ing and walking lOur is limiled to orms are available at local chu 
d enl~pariICIPants, and can easily be combin- from Chris Johnson (phone 866-2972) ~~~~~ec~ence. Technology and p~~~\~\ ~~~\~~"'.y 

~ wII. olher European Irave!' For further in- something to make a difference. Pic C01l1munity Dcvelopmen\ Master of publiC 
3~;;a~:n, cown

A
tac

9
t SWISS HIKE, P.O. Box walk forms and start obtaining 2-3: Teacher. CcrtlflcallOI , 

, cey, 8503; Or call (206) 491-6836. " II _ ....... ~.... Administration. to help prepare for ,'a 
Please use thiS day. on May \7. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertise in the CPJ. Student groups 
at half price!Call Chris 866-6000 
x6054 Lib. 3229 

Professional TYPi~9 
20Years Experience 

Reasonable 
943-4870 

EVERGREEN COINS 
BUYING DOLLARS 
Silver Coins,Gold,Sterling, 
Diamonds, Goldrings, Dental
Gold,Rare Coins,ETC. 
Harrison Ave 352-8848 

--------------------------~ 

Housemate Wanted 
3 person household needs third person,on the 
westside, male or female, NONSMOKING, Close to 
town,busline. Rent:$l 00 per month + utilities. We 
need someone who wants to stay at least through 
the summer. Just call 352-3395 or come by 124 
Perry St. 

whIch 
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